
First Impressions Meeting 

May 6, 2014 

A walk through was conducted by the First Impressions Team. Below are our 

findings. 

Attendees: J. Fuller. R. Richmond, G. Chilson, B. Kinney, K. Post, A. Erbes, M. 

Erbes, J. Post 

Entrance 

MAP Box 

Bench not sturdy 

Cob Webs 

Office hour’s sign taped to window 

Internal signage not clear or non existence 

Pillars blocking aisles 

Hymnals stacked on coat racks 

Coat racks old and not functioning 

Entrance to church cluttered 

Visitor’s book, not needed 

Name tags, are they a necessity? 

Information table messy and cluttered 

Is there a better place for the towers? 

Podium with visitor’s book, store until needed for wedding or funeral. 

 



 

 

Sanctuary 

Pews dirty need to be swept 

Chairs on ramp to choir area 

Front of sanctuary wall needs painted 

Bathrooms, women’s OK men’s needs wall paper stripped and painted 

All tile floors need stripped and waxed 

Windows need cleaned 

Burned Lights need replaced 

New lighting for church colored lighting to update to more contemporary style 

Is there a better place for the Celebration service space?  Could this space be 

better utilized? 

 

Lounge 

Sink cluttered and unseemly 

Needs some updating, the new paint helps 

Media Room 

Chairs uncomfortable and do not match. 

White board broken 

Paint needed 

File cabinet cluttered 



Hallway Office 

Signs on heater 

Pop cans and Soup labels full 

Pictures of past pastors and spouses 

Library 

Stephen Ministry Banner, taken down 

Possible utilize 1 library for adults and kids 

Desk old and not used 

Outdated books 

Outdated pictures 

Maps hanging on doors 

 

Choir Room  

Music cluttered 

Old unused organ 

Old sign 

Old cross 

Sign hung with push pins 

Loose molding 

 

 



Youth Room 

Dilapidated couches 

Walls missing molding 

Bland  

Dark 

Downstairs and Hallway  

Back stairway broken ceiling tile in back stairway 

Old coat rack 

Family Promise storage 

Sunday school supplies need relocated 

Men’s restroom very bad shape 

 

Fellowship Hall  

Needs painted 

Blinds broken 

Wall paper old and dingy 

Ceiling tiles broken  

 

 

 

 



Kitchen  

Counters cluttered 

Dirty 

Needs to be painted 

Recycling had not been taken out 

Clock battery dead and not working 

 

Theater Room 

Cluttered 

Junky 

 

Elevator SS Room 

This room is in pretty good shape 

Molding 

All windows in church need cleaned 

All postings need to be dated with when put up and when they should come 

down. 

Champions: Roger for cleaning 

De-cluttering: Vicky Zuker, Karen Booth, Mary Swisher 

 

Cleaning day: Saturday June 21st 8:00 am to 12:00 noon 

 


